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BY TELEGRAPH.
THE STATE CAPITAL.

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS-PROCEEDINGS IN

THE SUPREME COURT-DISMISSAL OF THE IN¬

JUNCTION OBTAINED BY THE SOUTH CAROLINA
RAILROAD COMPANY AGAINST THE COLUMBIA
AND AUGUSTA RAILROAD.

COLUMBIA, January 21.-Is THE SENATE the
following bills were passed aud scut to the
House : A bill to incorporate the Mission Pres¬
byterian Church, of Charleston; a bill to amend
the act incorporating tho Village ot Kingstree;
a bill renewing the charter of tho Villano o t

Pendleton; a bill renewing the charter of Port
Ferry, in Marion County.
A lengthy discussion aroso on the bill in¬

creasing tho salaries of Justices of the Su¬
preme Court and Circuit Judges. The first
section, which was agreed to, increases ail the
judges salaries five hundred dollars.
THE HOUSE was engaged most of the day in

the discussion of tue Secato bill to amend the
criminal law.
The Charleston Mining and Manufacturing

bill was postponed to thc 2Gth instant.
The bill regulating the agenc:c3 of insurance

companies not incorporated iu the State, pass¬
ed** second reading and was ordered lo1)e en¬

grossed.
In tho Suprome Court, Pillsbury's counsel

moved for a rule against the Acting Board of
Aldermen. The argument will bo heard to¬

morrow.

Judge Boozar to-day granted a motion dis¬
missing the injunction granted by Justice Wil¬
lard against the Columbia aud Augusta Rail¬
road.

WASHINGTON.

NATIONAL BANK3--C OTTON CLAIM S-ARMY
CHANGES.

WASHINGTON, January 21.-In the Senate
Sherman, from tho Finance Committee, re¬

ported a bill requiring national banks to fur¬
nish reports at least quarterly, made up at any
past day the Comptroller of tho Currency may
designate, and restricting the public deposits
in any bank to ninety per cent, of the amount
of bonds deposited; requiring banks that have
given notice of going into liquidation to take
np their deposited bonds within thirty days,
and hereafter .within ninety days trom giving
notice; regulating tho compensation of re¬

ceivers, and prohibiting national banks from

making loans OD greenbacks or currency as

collateral.
, A bill was introduced into the House makin?
it penal to loan money on greenbacks as col¬
lateral.
Evarts and Grant have left for Baltimore.
Tho repeal of tho Teoure-of-office bill hangs

fire Li the Senate.
^.The action of the House to-day snubbing
the Election Committee in th 3 Switzler-Ander¬
son case excites comment.
The treasury counsellor, Hale, objects to the

testimony of parties who sold or bought cotton

regarding the ownership at the time oF seizure.
If the objection is sustained by the Court of
Claims it will rule out some four millions,
there being no other proofs.
Th3 Tobacco Convention hero had a secret

session to-day.
Grant has written a letter to the Republican

Inauguration Committee that if they consult
his wishes there will be no inauguration bau.
Wilson's army bill will make Sherman Gene¬

ral in place of Grant; Sheridan, Thomas and
Meade Lieutenant Generals; Hancock and Hal-
leek Major-Generals, and promotes to that
raDk McDowell, Pope, Schofield, Howard,
Terry, Ord and Canby.
Mr. Orton, President of tho Western Union

Telegraph Company, laid before the House
Committee on Postofücos, to-day, a paper on

the proposed anion of the telegraph and

postal system. This paper presents a thor¬

ough and exhaustive statement of the present
condition of the electric telegraph in Europe
and America. The company has evidently
taken great pains to collect tho most accurate
information upon tho subject, and tho facta

presented, theiefore. possess moro.than ordi-
nary interest and value.

CONGRESSIONAL.

^FEMALE SUFFRAGE-ANOTHER CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT-RADICAL SEATED IN PLACE OF A

DEMCCRATIC MEMBER FROM MISSISSIPPI.
WASHINGTON, January 21.-Lv THE SENATE,

a memorial was presented from citizens of
New Jersey, Ohio ana Connecticut in favor of
female suffrage.
The bill to prohibit the Slatos from taxing

railroads provoked a long debate, but no ac¬

tion was takeu ou it.
Conkling introduced a bill forbidding secret

sales of gold and bonds by tho treasury. It
was referred to tho Fm ince Committee
Wilhams offered tuc following amendment to

the constitution: "Congress shall have the
right to abrogate any restriction of tho right
to vote or hold office by Stato lawj or constitu¬
tion s." Without any action ou it tho Senate

adjourned.
IN THE HOUSE, the Midshipman and Naval

School bill was passed.
The Speaker appointed tho committee on

tho census of 1870, making Garfield chairman.
Tho Missouri election case was resumed.

The committee reported in favor of Switzler,
Democr at, but after a long contest, the House
decided iu favor ofAnderson, the vote stand-
ing-Switzler 55, Anderson 89. Adjournod.

_._

EUROPE.
FRIENDLY RELATIONS OF FRANCE TO SPAIN.

PARIS, January 21.-Tho French Blue Book
cays that France, faithful to tho principle of

Í her foreign policy, and to her friendship for '

Spain, preserves a strict neutrality, and sin¬
cerely wishes her well through tho present
crisis.

MASSACRE IN NEW ZEALAND.

LONDON, Januaty 21.-Late advices from
New Zealand report a frightful massacre of tho
whites by the natives at Poverty Bay.

CUBAN- AFFAIRS. 1

THE CUBAN TELEORAPH INTERFERED WITH BY A ]
FLORIDA COURT-BANK SUPPRESSIONS-FI&ES. ¡

HAVANA, January 21.-A Florida rcconstruc- j
tion judge has enjoined tho operation of tho
Cuban telegraph through that Stato for two (
days, causing serious inconvenience in com- ;
merdai and shipping circles. {

Tho Banco del Commorcio h ts not resumed ,

payment. The notes of the Spanish Bank are ,
at oj per cent, discount. Tho financial aspect j
is inauspicious. Bogamo has been burnt. ^
The conflagrat ion lasted three days, and the j
inhabitants fled to the woods. The insurgents .

have burned Datei.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

Ihe Pennsylvania Grand Lodge of the 1

Knights of Pythias is ia session in Philadel¬

phia. There are forty thousand Knights in i

Pennsylvania. The Supreme Lodge will meet t

in Richmond, Va., in March. I

The indiana Legislature is making nnsuc- i

ceesful (fforts to elect a United Statess eyator.

OUR JVATERIAZ INTERESTS.

THE MINES OF THE WANDO COMPANY.

Phosphate Diggings-What they Look

Like and How they arc Worked.

An afternoon drive to the min6s of the Wan¬
do Mining and Manufacturing Company will

repay evon those most familiar with Charles"
ton and South Carolina in tho past and present;
but thc ti mc of tho étranger, bent on gain or

pleasure, could not bc more pleasantly or pro¬

fitably spent. A few jolts over the cobble
stones of Meeting-street and you are upon the
now shell road, tho boast of tho present city
administration.

It is generally smooth, but it has some

holes, so that your buggy now glides like a

skiff upon the placid waters of a lake-now

¡nrches violently like a ship in a storm at sea.

With a good horse, however, th¡8 part of tho

trip is soon over; and just after you pass the
Six Milo House, you turn eff into tho old Dor¬
chester road, and in the three remaining milos

you traverse, through alternate sand and

water, a piny swamp region, the theatre of
many of thc most remarkable scones in Mr.
Gilmore Simms' popular romances. The
spring, which wai tho trysting placo of Kato
Walton an I her lover, is but a lew feet from
thc road, and Porgoy's portly figure, pros-
trato upon a log, advancing, Bcrpcut-like,
upo:i a cooter, or his rubicund visage bent in

epicurean meditation upon his hominy pot,
would scarcely startle you in tho swamp or

pine thicket.
An hour and a half is timo enough for thc

whole ride of nine miles, and then yon come

upou what was once a plantation, but is non

tho "Phosphate Mines." The old wooden house

partly io ruins, half hidden among tho branch¬
ing live oaks, with its startling repaire of un¬

painted boards, is a fit bul rude awakener from
the dreams of thc past to tho action ol thc

prosent. This is tho headquarters of tho
"mine3." Here resides Mr. Burns, tho super¬
intendent of the diggings, and here, on Satur¬
day cvoning, tho treasurer calls tho pay roll
and settles with the hands. The miners arc

all negroes, and it is somewhat amusing to no¬

tice tho promptitude with which jet black fel¬
lows, with kinky heads and ivory teeth, and
clothes befitting their condition, answer to the
names of Wm. Middleton, Bull Pringle, Henry <
Pincknoy, Thomas Lowndes, &c, &c. Pom¬

pey, Sambo, CuffJO or January, would seem

far moro appropriate.
The minos proper aro several hundred yards

from tho house, and consist of a series of

d'tches, from throe to six feet deep, across an

old rico field of an .".rea of citrht acres, and ly¬
ing directly upon tbo banks of tho Ashley
Rivdr. Here nearly ouo hundred mon may bo
seen busily employed with picks digging out
from tho sides of the ditches lumps of phos¬
phate rock, varying in size from a pigeon's ecg
to a half bushel, the average size being about
that of half a brick, or a little larger. In wet
weather, and after hoavy rains, the ditches till
rapidly with water, which is baled out by
shovels or let off by narrow cuts, tho work
never being interrupted by that L.eans. The
rocks aro thrown up on thc top of tho ground
and aro taken by wheelbarrows to the drying
ground near ù:e river, where they ate scatter-
ed out and 1 J fe to be cleansed and dried by tho
sun and rain. S> vcral hundred tona may be
see»lying there at ono time. When thc rocks 1
hav: become sufficiently clean and dry, they
ire gathered in'o a pde near the wharf, and
thence loidod into the vessels of the company,
which carry them oither to tho !» ills at the .

root of Hasel-street, or to the Northern ports
to fill orders-thia phosphate rock supplying
the material for much of tho fancy manures

which our fanners, as well aa thoso^f tho

North, buy at very high prices.
The field of eight acres, which haa not beon

quite exhausted, ban already supplied about
Bix thouaand tona of phosph'tle rock. Tho
company own hundred? of acr 33 contiguous to
this field equally as rich in phosphate, and
containing enough to supply tho demand fer

yoara to come. Tho outorpri.ie is yet in its

infancy, aud the dally pivrlc -lion is nothing
to what it will be wbca tu« cmpany have put
upthc washing machine1. R'jil built tho rail-
road which they now hivi- in c »ntomplalion.
Tho pcrcentago of phosphate in tho rock I

varies from forty to ninety per cent., thc aver-

age being about fifty per cont. The rock ia,
therefore, not quite aa rich aa that found in
Bomo other diggings, but, owing to its larger
size and thc shallow depth at which it ia found,
ia fully as prc''.: 'ble if not moro so. <

Thc company owning ita own diggings, vee.

gels and milla, and bcirîg managed by thor-

ough practical buiiness men and machinists,
ts sure of succès.-;, and will probably, at no dis-
tant date, be one of thc wealthiest corporations '

in thc State. ,

EROX TUE STATE CAPITAL. |
- 1

A Good Word for Abbeville-High Jinks 1
In Columbia-The Bunk of the State |
Case-Thc Charleston Election-Legis- ,
lat ive Proceedings.

[FROM OUB OWN CORRESPONDENT. ]
CoLuaniLA, January 20.-Tbe reception of tho

Attorney-General, D. H. Chamberlain, Esq., by <

the citizens of Abbeville, opou his recent visit t
to that place, has elicited from trat gentleman 1

the warmest expressions of surprise aud thanks. 1
He was not only treated with the greatest £

oivility, but waa recoived with that kindness 1
ind hospitality which have always character- c.

ized South Caroliniana. Ho reports that there c

ia a very general desire to seo the laws enforced c

that peace and order may be preserved; also 1

that there is great harmony in the relations j

which cx.at botweon the white people and the t
freedmen. Mr. Chamberlain is satisfied that i
the community ia one of thc moat peaceable
md law-abiding in thc State, and that tho ba<1 1

reputation which has attached to the district
is only due "to tho viciousness of some eight or t

:on recognized outlaws. c

Judge Vernon, who was holding court at Ab- j
¿-oville, ia reported to have given tho bigücäl '

¿atisfaction to the members of thc b.ir aad tao i
people generally. 1
An entertainment nag given at Niekersoa's, .

îhia evening, by State Auditor, Mr. ítouben ¡
romlhison, ut which quite a number of offi- t

vals, scuatcrs and rer.reset'tativea, and others *

yere presout. An entertainment waa also giv- ,

ju by Senator Lealio, to a largo number of 1

Wends, iu honor of the election of the Hon. 1

itoubon Fenton as United Statea Senator from j
Sew York. Tho speech of Mr. Leslie on the c

)Ccaaion waa highly complimentary to the sen- <

ttor elect, whom he 6aid he had the gratifica-
ion of calling an lutimate peraooal friend, and l

vho, he felt assured, would bo a warm friend r

;o thc South. ?
The death of Hon. James A. Black ia deeply ¡

.egretted by all clus3C3. Ho waa rr, jrded aa 1
i Conservativo, and aa a mediator would have *

j-eeD, had ho lived, 0:10 of fae most useful t
nembera of thc Le gislature.
Tho arguments 111 the Huprome Court on the ç

Bank of tbo State caso were concluded to-day.
Attorney-General Chamberlain followed Mr.
Campbell, and closed on the part of the Stats,
lt is impracticable to do justice in a synopücal
report to the elaborate arguments of counsel.
Mere points would not satisfy the legal fi ater-

ty and tbe general reader, not familiar with
the case, would scarcely appreciate the logical
compactness and research shown in the dis¬
cussion. The decision of the court will proba¬
bly not be made known until the tenth or fifth-
tcenth of next month.
The mandamus in tho case of the City bf

Charleston w.llbe up again to-morrow, when
a motion will be made to have tho return of
the Board of Aldermen corrected.
IN THE SENATE, to-day. Hoyt, from the

Committee on Railroads, to whom was refer¬
red a bill to aid the construction of the Port
Royal Railroad, reported back the same, with
a recommendatiou that the bill do pass, with
an additional section, co wit:

SEC. i. An annual tax, in addition to all
other taxes, shall be levied upon the property
of the State, sufficient to pay tho interest on

the bonds authorized by this act.
The report was ordered for consideration to¬

morrow. «

Tho bill to change tho location of tho coun¬

ty seat of Barnwell County from Barnwell
Courthouse to Blackville, S. C., was read a

third time, passed, and sent to the House of
Representatives.
A bill to amend an act entitled "An act to

fix tho salary and regulate the pay of certain
officers," was read a third time and passed.
Tho ubovc bill increases the salary of tho

Governors private secrotary to t wo thousand
dollars per annum, and fixes the salary of tbe
State Auditor at twcnlv-five hundro:! dollars.
Thc special order, which was a bill to un¬

able the Savannah and Charleston Railroad
Company to complote their road, was dis¬
charged, and made the special order for 1.30
P. li. to-morrow.
A lengthy discussion took place on the

favorable re; ort of the Committeo on Claims,
on tho account of Joseph Walker, for binding
bocks, ftc, for the Senoto in 1860. ïherepoit
was finally, on motion of ¡Hr. Leslie, recom¬
mit trd.
Tho bill from the House empowering tho At-

toruey-Goueral to chango the vonuo in State
casca* was referred to thc Committee on tho
Judiciary.
A bill providing a lieu on buildings, ftc, to

parties furnishing labor thereon was recom¬
mitted to the Committeo on tho Judiciary,
with instructions to incorporate a section rela¬
tivo to maritime lion.
A bill to incorporate the Mission Presbyterian

Church of Charleston, S. C., received its se¬
cond roading, wad agreed to, and ordered to bo
enjuoas* d for a third reading.
IN THE HOUSE, tho bill to incorporate tho

Vaucluse Mauufocturiug Company was read a
second time, amended HO as to give thc com¬

pany thc privilege of increasing their subscrip¬
tion to a capital of six hundred thousand dol¬
lars, and sundry minor amendments, thc bill
was agreed to and ordered to to engrossed for
a third reading.
A message was received from tho Governor

informing the House that he had this day ap¬
proved "An act to establish a State Orphan
Asylum."
The bill to incorporate the Wilson's Bridge

Company received its sccoud reading, and was
ordered to bo engrossed for a third reading.

CONGRESSIONAL NOTES.

Compensation to Southern Officeholders
who conld not Swallow the Iron-clod
Oath-Thc Port lt oj ul Itailroad-The
New Scheme for a Subsidy from Con¬

gress-The Sue Murphy Case, Ax.

[FROM OUB SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.]
WASHINGTON, January 18.-Since the rocoss

[bore have been but two moasures introduced,
»vbich are likely to be of any immediate im¬
portance to thc readers of THE NEWS. Thef
first of these is thc bill providing for tho com¬
pensation of Southern men who rendered sor-

rices in good faith, while holding civil posi¬
tions for a few months alter tho close of tho

war, but who subsequently rolinqmshed their
places rather than qualify in tho required form,
by taking tho oath commonly known as tho
the "iron-clad." The bill for the relief of this
[argo class of persons, was introduced into
Lho Sonate by Mr. Sawyer, and is as follows :

A BILL AUTHORIZING PAYMENT TO BE MADE FOB
CERTAIN SERVICES RENDERED TO THE UNITED
STATES IN THE LATE INSURRECTIONARY STATES.
Be lt enacted by tte Sonate and Houso of

Representatives of the United states of Amer¬
ica in Coucrcss assembled, That the heads of
the several executive d parivnonts bo, and
tuer aro heroby authorized to allow, and thore
shall bo paid from aoy proper appropriai ion, to

offic-rs and employees of tho United States,
who failed to tako the oath proscribed by tho
act approvod July second, eighteen hundred
und sixty-two, such sum or sums of monoy as

may be found due to them, respectively, hy tho
iccotiuting officers oftho Treasury Dopartmont,
Tor the services, hcretofjro actually rendered,
it the rates presenbod by law or "tho regula¬
tions of tho proper department : Provided,
That before any such comocnsatlun shall bc
illowcdor paid, it aimil bo made to appear
lhat «aid oath was duly taken after tho rendi¬
tion of such services, or tho person claiming
:he same shall subscriba aud take before .-onie

competent officer, an I tile, with the account.
;ho oath or affirmation prescribed by tho act

requiring au oath of allegiance and to support
th; Constitution of the United Slat es, inproved
August six, eighteen hundred and sixty-one;
ind il any person entitled to compensa'ion
miler this act ehall have died before tuc pas¬
sage thereof, such oath or alli matiun may bo
¡ratveil.
The moasnro is so clearly equitable that

hero is little doubt that it will speedily pass
joth houses. The amount involved is not

arge; but as the class of persons who would
jo benefitted hy auch an act aro scuerp. iy in
îeedy circumstances, they wouid welcome thc
joymc-t of what ia justly duo them fiom the
»ovornment. 1

THE PORT ROYAL RAILROAD.

Another bill that will bo watched with intor-
$st by Charleston readers, is that granting aid
,o tho Port Royal Railroad Company. The
rieodfl of this measure have been very active-
y at wirk herc, and Lavo at length got tho
¡cncme reported from Hie Committeo on Pub-j,
ic Lands in an amended shape, which, it ii
daimed, will satisfy those who have hitherto
ipposcd it. Strong hopea arc now entertained
>f tho oarly passage ot thc bill. It is entitled
'A biri to próvido for the sale of certain lands
ind lots on tho sea islands of Beaufort Dis-
riet, S. C., and for other purposes,*' and reads
n its amended form as foliotvs : j

Be <l enacted, dc. That the instructions given
o tha "tax commissioners for the District of
south Carolina" by Abraham Lincoln, Presi-
lout ot the United ¡state, dated tho sixteenth
lay of September, Anno Domini, eighteen hun- 1

ired :.nl sixty-three, and all saies madoin
¡onformity therewith, be, und the same are

loicby, cODÜrmed and legalized, subject to ]
luch modifications and exceptions as have
icen or may bo made by nets of Congress
lasscd after the dato thereof. !

St0. 2. That ail lands set apart aaaclio>l
anns in Saint llelona Pariah, in Soiuii Caro-
ma, auder instructions from the President by,
ha United states direct lax commissioners for
South Carolina, which remain unsold, and all
ote in thc City of l'ort Royal, iu South Carolina, <

lUbject by law to thc disposal of saul tax com- !

nisaioiicrs, which remain unsold, may be sold
or eash at publie sale by the said coinruis-

.ioners after three weeks' notice publisl.odin :

lot less than three newspapers of genera! cir- )
:ulation in the City of Charleston, ui tíouth I
karolina. i

SEC. 3. That the said lax commissioners bc, I
iud they aro hereby, authorized to sell, m lots I
lot exceeding twenty acres each, to tho 'recd- 1
nen who are now a id before tho dist day or 1
lanuary, eighteen hundred und sixty-two, t
vere residents ot the plantations on tlio sea- 1
alands in Saint Luke's Pariah, in South Caro- i

ina, at ono dollar and fifty cents per acre, ail <

he unredeemed landa cf said plantations <

dach may he at tho disposal of the said com- t
nissionera. <

SEC. 4. That all persons who may, have ac- i

faired claims under the order of Major-Gene- ]
-j*

ral Sherman, dated January sixteenth
teen hundred and sixty-five, shall obtui
rants for the same as provided by li
fore (hefirst day of January, eighteen
dred and sixty-nine
SEC. 5. That tho said tax commiss

may sell for cash, for school purposes
suitable buildings, with grounds not e:

mg twenty aerea in extent, located on i

the unredeemed lands at their dispos
prices to be fixed by said commissioners,

SEC. G. That tho lots ami houses in tb
läge of Mitchellville, on Hilton Head I
South Carolina, may be sold by the sai
commissioners to freedmen for cash r

Provided, however. That «aid lands sh;
sold at public auction to the highest b
after such advertisement as the commissi
shall direct.
SEC. 7. That all lands, lots and improvci

which were sold under section eleven of ti
entitled "An act for the collection of
taxes in the insurrectionary districts v

the United States, and for other purp«
approved June seventh, eighteen hundret
sixty-two, by said tax commissioners to
sons who bad servad in the army, navy, o

rino corps of the United States, upon i

any deferred instalments of purchase n

shall bo due and unpaid, maybe sold agre
to thc totms set forth in tho land sale ci

cutes issued to such persons at public au
after threo woeks' notice in two or moro i

papors published in tho said City of Charlo
but such instalments may bo paid at any
before such lands shall bc resold; and the
tax commissioners are hereby authorize
bid, for the Uuited Status, on any of tao 1
or improvements authorized to bo sold at
lie sale by tho provisions of this act, such t

as in their judgment mayjecure tho same
unnecessary sacrifice.

SEC. 8. That m order to secure thc safe
speedy transportation of tho mails, troops
munitions of war and public Btorea, and to
moto commerce between the State and c

nations, as well as (he interests of agricull
along and over the route of tho railroad he:
after desciibod, there be. and th'-ro horeb
granted lo tho Port Royal RailroadCompai
corporation existiug under tho laws or Si
Carolina and Georgia, dated Decombor twe
first, eighteen hundred and fifty-seven, its
ces8ors and assigns, for thc purpose of ai«
in tho construction of a railroadfrom Port ]
al harbor, in tho State of South Carolina, tc
City of Augusta, in Georgia, tho right of
for said road in aud through any lands on

by tho United States, and now in tho hand
thc Uuited States direct tax commissioners
the Stato of South Carolina, through wi
said road may pass; said right of way to
elude one huñdrod feet nu each side of thc
tro of tho road; or if thcro be lees than
hundred feet ot lund on each e:do bolonginj
tho United States, then to inoludo so m
width of land as may belong to tho Un
States. Thc right is also givon to said coi
ration to take from any lands ownod by
United States, and in thc hanan of said du
tax commissioners for South Carolina, adj nc

to tho road, materials of earth, stone and t
ber lor tho construction of said road.
SEO. 9. That all such lands in the Dislric

Beauiort, South Carolina, which under
provisions of an act entitled "An act for
collection of direct taxes in insurrection
districts within tho United States, and for ot
put poses," approved Juno tenth, eighteen h
drud and sixty-two, belong to the United Stal
and aro in tho hands of tho rliroct tax comn
sionera for thc State of South Carolina, si
be grunted tc the said Port Royal Railn
Company on thc completion of said road
Port Royal Ferry; also all such surplus lundi
Baid district as «ere sot ."-»rt ¡n au act appr
od July six'oonth, eighteen hundred and aix
MX, to meet the claims of certain freed ir

who obtained warrants for the samo agroeal
to tho provisions of General Sherman's spec
fiolu order numbor ton, dated Savann:
Georgia, aucl shall not bo taken up for BU

purposo by said chiimau ts on or b?fore th J fi
day of January, eightoen hundred and six
nine, except those ianda known and désignât
aa Pincknoy Island, lots in tho cities ot Bet
fort, and Port Royal, lands in Sf. Luke's Porii
and lauds sot apart add known aa school fara
and also all landa set apart for army and na

purpose.«.
SEO. 10. That whereas from tho salo a

lease of tho landa described in thia bill thc
have bceu paid, by thc direct tax commisaio
era, tho sum of threo hundred aud niucte
thousand tivo hundred and thtce dollars ai
seventeen cents in tu tho Treasury of tho Ul
lcd States, and tho fut thor sum of fifly-fo
thousand five hundred dollars into tho han
of tho Commissioner of the Bureau of Ref
gees, Freedmen and Abandoned Lands; at
when as, by the conditions of tho twelfth ac
lion of tho act approved Juno tenth, cightei
hundred and sixty-two, for the collection
taxes in insurrectionary districts, it is prov id«
that one-fourth of tho amount of monica
paid into tho Treasury of tho United State
and into the hands of tho Commissioner of tl
Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen and Abandoi
ed Landd, shall bo paid over to tho Covern«
of tho State of South Carolina or bia uuthi
rized agent, and an additional fourth of ti
same monies shall be pa'.d.ovcr to said Stato t
aid in the colonization or emigration from sai
Stato of any fro« poison of African deaeet
who may desire to remove to Hayli, Liberia, c

any other tropical Stato or colony : Therefor«
be it further enacted, That lor the purpose <

seenriug tho construction of said road at th
earliest practicable time, tho Secretory of tb
Treasury of tho United States ia hereby ai
thorizod aud directed, whenever aud aa often a

tho Governor of the State ot South Carolin
shall report the completion of five or moro cor

secutivo miles of said road iu accordance wit,
tho prcvisions of this act, to pay to tho treal
uror, on the order of tho president of soi
road, ia United States Treasury notes, o

any other money or currency whicl
thu United States si.all declare la wi j;

money or legal tender, to tho followiu;
aniou ii ls : titree thousand live hundred dolían
per nillo, upon thu bonds of said Port Roya
Kai! road Company at their par valno, whicl
bonds shall bo made payable to Ibo (Juliet]
?Status or bearer iu twenty-live }oars,and boar
ing six per centum interest, payable annually
and so on, aa each soc tion is completed, inti
tho whole road is completed. If, upon tin
completion of said road, any balauco of thi
above fund ahull romain, it ahull be paid ovei
to tho »aid railroad company on the bonds o

the same, as provided above. Io securo thc
paymcut of thc amount of said bonds of thc
company, and of any other bouda wuich the
said company'may iasue toan amouut not ex¬

ceeding fifteen thousand dollars por mile, in¬
clusive of tho said three thousand Live hundred
dollars per milo, together with all thc interest
thereon, the issue and delivery of ta:d bonds
shall ipso facto constitute a first mortgage
on the whole line ot said road, together with
the rolling alock, fixtures, and property of
overy kind aud description used thereon, and
in consideration of which said bonds maybe
issued; aud upon refusal or failure of said
company to redeem said bonds, or any part
thereof,"at maturity, with all the accrued in¬
terest thereon not paid aa hereinafter provid¬
ed, then tho enid road, with all tho righta,
functions, immunities, and appurtenances
thereunto belonging, and also all thc lands
granted to said company by th* United States,
which at thu time of said default shall remain

in tho ownership ot said company, may be
taken possession of by the Secretary of thc
Treasury of the United States and held tor the
repas meut of any interest then unpaid by said
company, and also ¡or tho payment of the
principal of said bonds or any portion thereof
which may bo then duo and unpaid.

Si:c. ll. That the Port Royal iialiroad Com¬
pany Le, and thu sumo ia hereby, authorized to
take po session of thu lands above named ou

ind after the first day of January, eighteen
hundred and sixty-nine, for their protection
igainst injury ; and on thc completion ot their
load to Port" Royal ferry tho said company
mall bc authorised and required to proceed Lu
-urvoy tho ono undivided hali (which shall
constitute, as nc.ir as practicable, nu average
is to timber and fertility of the whole amount)
sf thc lauds thus grunted to it into lota ot
twenty acres or lesa, and to sell thc tame at
mo dollar and twenty-five cc:ita per acio,
tJlowing no pcrsou to buy more than one

tact.
SEC. 12. That whatever amount of compen¬

sation shall bu allowed annually to the Port
[loyal Railroad Company for tho transporla-
;ioti of the United States mails, the same or
i sufficient amount thereof shall be retained by
ho government to pay the amouut of in¬
terest due annually on such bonds us may
JO issued by said company to tho United States:
[t is provided further, That so much ol'
ho interest as shall be paid annually to thc
United States on thc bonds of said company
¡hall oe paid on the first day ot December ot
»ach year to th«» Governor of thc Stato of South
karolina: Provided. That tho Legislature of
he State shall make provision, by law, for tho
.xpenditurc ol' thc same in the support of co n-

noii schoola for all classes of its children: And
3V0v.dec! further, That on the maturity of the

bonds the Commissioner of Education, who
shall hold the same, shall hand orer all of said
bonds to the Governor of the State of South
Carolina for collection and use of said State, on
condition that the State shall provide by law
for the permanent fonding of the same for
common school purposes.
SEC. 13. That said company shall com¬

mence the construction of said road within
one month from the approval ol this act, and
shall complete the same within three years,
and all such portions of other acts as are in¬
consistent with the provisions of this act, are
hereby repealed.
SEC. 14. That tho duties and offices of the

aforesaid tax commissioners shall cease and
determine on or before (he first day of July,
eighteen hundred and sixty-nine.

THE SUI MUBPHT CASE

is engrossing a deal of public attention just
now, for the reason that it has come to be re¬

garded as a test case upon the decision of
which will depend, ia great measure, the pros¬
ecution of a very largo number of analogous
claims. The question upon which tho case

hinges is simply whether a resident of Confed¬
erate territory, which had been conquered and
occupied by the United States forces, is to bo

regarded in all cases as having been a public
enemy, hable to have his property seized and
used without compensation. The lawyers upon
the floor of the Senate have generally support¬
ed this view; but the injustice of the position
has been clearly and forcibly demonstrated by
several senators, among whom was Mr. Sawyer,
of South Carolina. It is noteworthy that his
remarks on this bill happened to he the first
set speech delivered by a senator or represen¬
tative from the South since tho roadm iss'on of
our Stato to representation, and as such, they
woro heard with merited nttention. R.

RADICAL CORRUPTION.

The Washington correspondent of the New
Yoik Herald, under dato of tho 18th instant,
says :

Thc first fissure in tho disentcgration of the
Radical party was displayed to-day, in the wild
writhings of tho Pacific Railroad rings over tho
exposures ot a Cincinnati Ridical paper of the
concoded corruption in and out of Comrross,
in regard to the granting of subsidies to West¬
ern roads, aud in regard to tho attempted salo
of lands enough to form whole States by the
Interior Department, to certain speculators for
a mere song. These swindles have been the
object of General Grant's denunciation within
and for thc whole of a month past. They re¬
ceived attention in Mr. Wash burne's e peech iu
tho House, when ho admitted that Iiis party
cxnced d h corruption and scoundrels any
other party over born. These statements, for¬
tified by proofs, a Western correspondent re¬

produced in the paper in question. That corres¬

pondent and paper, and tho New York Tribune,
which copied his letter, were made tho victims
to-day over whose shoulders General Grant and
Mr. Washburne were lashed in the most abu¬
sive and violont manner by tho retained sena¬
tors of the railroad lings before mentionod.
It was an cxiiibition which shocked and startled
the many Republican leaders who fi ive sought
to give a pause to tho rank corruption charac¬
terizing their party on railroad legislation. For
mote than two hours did Harlan, Pomeroy and
Connoss unblushingly defend liesa railroad
grants and land sales which the President elect
has declared will, if continued, rum the Repub¬
lican party. Under tho pretext of asnailing
newspapers which have but sympathized with
Grant's desire to atop this torront of corruption,
these senators foully assailed that representa¬
tion ot the facts for which Grant has made
himself roaponsible to the coan try. The assault
on tho papers was only a cover behind which
wero gatberod all tho force of tho consolidated
rings against the purposes of tho President
elect. In vain did Trumbull, Conkling, and
Morton, and other senators try to silence the
feud by interruptions of other measures. The
railroad senators had their say out; defondod
the swindles of tbe past and quoted them as

tho acts of the porty, and as the acts which
would ttark its future. Pomeroy says there
are twelve moro railroad bills, tilled to the brim
with subsidies, which are to be reported and
passed this session. Those subsidies tho best
mon in the party aro bent on defeating for the
party's salvation sake. To-day the gauntlet
was thrown down by tho railroad Congress¬
men, that no railroad grantB should be defeat¬
ed, but all should be added on to the divisions
which impeachment, civil tenure, negro sur¬
frage, financial affairs and whiskey thieving
aro participating within the party.

THE EMPEROR'S SPEECH.

Tho sossion of tho French Senate and Corps
Législatif was oponed on tho 18th instant by
the Emperor Napoleon iu person, with a

speech from tho throne. He said tho task
beforo tho Logislaturo was a serious one, viz:
To conduct the government strong enough to

repress excesses, while accepting all the bene¬
fits of thc liberty laws. Making concessions
to the press, and granting the right of public
meeting had thc effoct of preserving public or¬

der, and thc fact that tho recent elections re¬

sulted iu favor of tho government confirmed
the justico aud wisdom of these concessions.
The laws providing for a military organiza¬

tion ha.! given strength and confidence to the
natiou, wnicii was now ready to meet all events
of tho rotare. Tho ármame it of tho forces
was perfect, the aiscuals were fillod with sup¬
plies, tho reserves wore well drilled, and tho
organization of tho national guaid approached
completion, Fleets had been refitted, and for¬
tifications ut all important po.nts were in eood
condition. Tho imperial wish waa realized.
France was so placed aa to vindicate her statua
in the destinies ol tho world.

Pi'aco has been heretofore sought not be¬
cause of weakness, but to sustain thu honor of
thc state. Thc revolution in Spain bad not
altered the good relations of Franco with that
country. Ibo conference which had juat ter¬
minated ita sessions, and which would extin¬
guish a conflict which had bccjmo imminent,
was tho last grund act, the importance of
which all .should appreciate.
The members of"that body had all agrcod on

a principle calculated to restore friendship be¬
tween tho Turks and Greeks. If the firm hopes
of success which they entertained should bo
realized, nothing would bo lett to trouble the
general harmony of the nations. Ibu cham¬
bers would attend lo the internal development
of tho country mainly through its agricultural
interests, and might possibly seek to bring
about a reductiou in tho public charges.
The Emperor referred to tho approaching

ro-clection of tho Corps fiedslatif, congratu¬
lated thc members on tho harmony which ex¬

isted between the throne, thc Legislature and
people, and declared ho favored full and froo
discussion when it did not touch the constitu¬
tion. That instromeut was above all debate.
and he call u their attention to tho benefits
which it had conferred upon tho country.
Tho Emperor concluded as follows: "All

got crinneuts aro liable to error. Fortune de-
clines lo amilo on all enterprises. But tho
country knows no thought, no net of mioo
which has not been givm lo the glory of
Franco. It knows thal I first sought to create
a vigorous control of thc administration, and
to cnJaruC thc powere ofdeliberative assemblies
to provo that the true au iport of the govern-
ment is in the independence and patriotism of
thc great bodies of tho State. Soon tho na¬

tion, in tho election, will make thc path which
all must follow, and will repeat its rejection <>f
revolution, and its dojirc to found tuo desti¬
nies of France on the intimate uuian of honor
and liberty."
ANOTHER Fins a SMITHVILLE, N. C.-Yester¬

day morning about 4 o'clock, the saloon of Mr.
Raymoi d Sellers was discovered to be on fire,
and thc flames quickly spread to tho boat house
of Mesara. Lehew & Daniel, destroying both !
buildings. From a rough esamate, Mr. Sel- j
lers' Joss ia computed at about $300, and Messrs.
Lchcw & Danid'e at about $o00. which includes
thc building, tools, and a flue suif boat. Cap¬
tain W. J. Potter had a boat lying near the
boat house awaiting repairs; this wo was burn¬
ed. Loas f125. Mr. ¡S. Gnssom had destroyed
a pilot boat which was worth $150 or more.

Ilia boa t was fastened so close to tho boat
houso that it fell a prey to tho fiery flames.
Mr. P. Priolean lost a number of new doors,
an amount ot salt, and a seiue, r.-hicu had been
left in the establishment of Lehew & Daniel.
No insurance existed on any of tho lost pro¬
perty. The lire is supposed to be the work of
incendiaries, whose object was plunder.

[Wilmington ¡blur, 21st instant.

TÏJtAJfJYX UJT X-XAMITAJX..

(From the London Review.]
We think it was Lamb who made a pathetic

complaint against the endearments and ex¬

changes of married couples in his presence.
In his quaint style, the humorist let out that
on such occasions ho felt entirely subdued,
awkward and desolate, that he also-experienced
a sense of injury and as if there were an indi-
rect attack made upon his peace of mind. We
should say that most persona of single views
would feel very much as Lamb did nnder simi¬
lar circumstances; but there is another situa¬

tion, not of so pronounced a kind, in which a

bachelor is often made conscious of certain
social advantages possessed by the married
man.
Even in good circles, a visitor muy observe a

constant flashing of signals between the mar¬
ried guests. It is perhaps needhss to remark
that euch messages are confined, where there
is propriety, to wives and their respective hus¬
bands; but, in any case, the fact of these going
about, combined with the consciousness that
he, of all assembled, has nothing in common
with tho notions that prompt them, render the
bashelor, if not for a moment unhappy, at least
impelled to fall back upon *hose cynical conso¬
lations which have bean specially designed for
celibates. H i may note that if he addresses a
remark to Mrs. Â. who sits next to him, Mr. A.
at tho other end of the table seems to
have it conducted to him by a process of
sympathy w-ich we must leave mesmerists or
Ur. Homo to discover. When Mrs. A. replies,
A. looks up with a glance of intelligence,
although bis attention is due, and indeed is
given, to the conversation of those in his in¬
mediate neighborhood. You must know that
what yon say and what you do will be subject¬
ed on your departure to a dual criticism which
has the dangerous advantages of being neither
public nor responsible, and which, teiug the
sum of two experiences, one male and one fe¬
male, often possesses an accuracy terrible for
the subject of it to contemplate. For instance,
supposing you are tbe sole bachelor at a
country house A few of tho men remain up
to smoke a hst cigar, having been almost au¬
dibly cautioned (you can either bear or see the
notico) against "overstaying a short leave of
absence.
Ono by one they disappear, except, perhaps,

an extra polite or courageous gentleman wbo
is good enouch to see you suffering from a dim
senso of injury, and remains longer than the
rest. At length he goes, and you are left.
Noxt morning you may be perfectly certain that
if you were thought worth a discussion, yon
have been thoroughly weighed, measured and
done for, in tuat mysterious conclave at which
thero are no witnesses. If voa only study or

draw out the men a little, ten to one you will
get from them what th* wives think of you,
and perhaps oven what they have said; for
there are men with clever wives who do not
object to give you a quiet prod of the bodkin
thoy are proud of. But tho wives-sweet hyp¬
ocrites 1-conceal their opinion from most,
though if you watch their faces off guard you
catch a pjimpso of it. Here, without doubt,
the mimed man hos a social power far beyond
the isolated and "wild ass" independence of
the bachelor. It has been settled that the
wife selects her husband's frionds after mar¬

riage. Sho weeds them at her own tasto, and
plants others more in accord with ber senti¬
ments. And indeed she does this constantly,
to the end of the chapter; aud, as a rule, she is
right in her instincts. Fer a woman in this
way acts in a ci eat measure from instinct,
aided by the direct knowledge which abe ex¬
tracts from her husband, and which has been,
perhaps, imparted to him in bursts of confi¬
dence never intended for conveyance to ber.

THE PARISIAN MAN-MILLINER.

A Paris letter, dated the 21st ult., says:
A scandal of the hour is tho entertainment

given by Worth, the man-milliner, at his
chateau in Suresnos, a village overlooking the
Bois de Boulogne. It did not arise trom the
msolent luxury of hio chateau. This is un¬
bearable to many persons.
The chateau consista of five buildings, each

added seemingly to the otber as the master's
wealtb increased. The extensive grounds have
almost as many capricious excuses for spend¬
ing money as Stove, the Duke of Bucking¬
ham's estate. Th .TO are terraces, summer¬

houses, bridges, p igGdas, filled with bronzes,
porcelains, old armor for summer-houses or

pagodas, statues and vosos for bridges and ter¬
races.
The tables of the house ore covered with the

most expensive cashmere shawls. The arms
of tho choirs are covered with tho costliest
laces. The scandal consists in his inviting
the very same ladies invited to Compiogne,
aud in their accepting his invitation. They
durst not do otherwise
Hod they refused he would have refused to

receive their orders, and for a fashionable lady
to go into society unattended by Worth would
bo mortifying enough to 'drive her to suicide.
I do not hint fear of his asking payment of
bills had anything to do with the alacrity with
which bis iuvit-tion« wero accepted. But
people with retentive memories will recall tho
embarrassment with which fashionable society
was turowu five or six years sin co upon the an¬

nouncement of Worth's retirement lrom trade,
and his successor's intention tobe paid all bills
or bring suit on them. Thero wero $600,000 or
$800,000 duo him.
Princess de Motteraich owed, so the scanda¬

lous chronicle said, $50,000, and ovou quiet
Ptiuceaa Clotilde appeared on the books as a
debtor to tho umou t of $20,000. I suspect
Worth waa emboldened to this step by the
success of his toa duri ute tho winier. He has
in a privalo drawing room, next to tho tryiug-
on-room, tea served every afternoon and even¬

ing. He invites none to outer but tho moat
aristocratie cus tornera. This is an honor
eagerly soughl.
At his chateau ho has boon inviting theac prin¬

cesses ano marchionesses to tot at lour o'clock
P. M. (tim new fashion). Ho received thom
wearing flexible bmta reaching to tho knee, a

broad bolt around his waist, gloves with cuffs
long as a dragoon's, and a flexible hat under his
arm. In his vestibule wero six footmen dress¬
ed as Chasseurs. Ibo tea was served from
Btlver urns in Sevres' porcelain cups. I be¬
lieve Worth is au Englishman. Ia it not odd
an Englishman should bo the arbiter of
fashiou in Paris ?

luisa TENANTS ANS LANDLORDS.-Ejectment
notices :.re required to be served in Irelaud
under the protection of a large force of the
police. At a recent trial, an account was

given of the extraordinary proceedings adopt¬
ed to remove tho tenants on tho property of
Archdeacon Unison, near B.iliinasloc. An at¬
tempt to servo the notices having on a previ¬
ous occasion been restated, a body of eighty
constables, under the direction of a magis¬
trate, repaired to tho lauds. After an ineffec¬
tual attempt to induco tho police to permit
tho notices to be served, tho ba iff and under-
agent went forward to affix them to the doora
of tho tenants' houses, under protection of a

number of tho police, and wore instantly as¬
sailed by a mob of several hundred persona,
the men throning atoms and tho women tuba
of filth and lime ni a liquid state. There were
cries that they would ma te it another Scully
iffair. Scully, it will bo recollected, was killed
by a mob while endeavoring to servo notico?.
1'ho under agent and head constable were se¬

verely beaton. Ultimately tho notices wore
nailed on tho nousea, thc whole body of police
being necessary to drive the people back. Tho
tenants assert that their landlord wished to
change the arrangement about the let:ing, and
to charge them thirty shillings au acre lor a

bog they reclaimed, uud hod before held root
free.

_

.

ANOIHER MOVE OP THE CENTRAL RAILROAD
MONOPOLY.-William B. Hodgson. John C.
Jouea, ynd others, havo applied to Judge Cole,
Df tho Macon Circuit, for an injunction against
the tW aeon and Uruna wick Railroad Company
iud Dabnoy, Morgan & Co., of Now York, to
restrain the latter from the further prosecution
nf tho work on the road bom Macon to Bruns¬
wick. Hodgson and Jones are aaid to bo stock¬
holders in tbc Soutkwestîrn Railroad, and
Dabnoy, Morton A. Co. are tho partiea who have
undertaken to complete the Macon and Bruns¬
wick Railroad.-Augusta Chronicle.

H HITE LEAD,
ZI3STO, PAINT S,
COLORS, VARNISHES, BRUSHES, ftc., Sta.
RAW AND BOILED LINSEED OILS.

CAMKKO.V, B tl'.KLEY Si CO.,
Northeast comer Mecfing and Cumberland etreet«.
January 1 Cmo

FOU BOSTON-DESPATCH LINE.
THE REGULAR LTNH SCHOONER 8. &

E. COBSON, Baowi» Maator. wal be
ipro-nptly despatched for aoore pott
? For engagements apply to

January22_WILLIAM ROACH ft CO.
FOB NEWTOAK-BUBBCHABT8* LUSH.

s THE REGULAR PACKET SCHOONER '

ROBERT CALDWELL, MoCOBMAei Moa¬
ner. wiU load for theabove ort.
? For Freight eneagements anply to

Jaonary 21_WILLIAM ROACH ft CO.

FOR BOSTON-DESPATCH LIKE*.
THE FIRiT-CLASS PACKET SCHOONER

C. E. RAYMOND, BiGorNos alaster, having
two-thirds cargo engaged and geing on
board, wants ISO to 300 bales Cotton to fill

up and Bail promptly.
January 20 wths3 WILLIAM ROACH ft 00.

FOR ROSTOV.
THE FINE SCHOONER ANNIE E.

GLoVFB. haring greater part of her cargo
engaged and going on board, will load with
dispatch for the above port.

For Freight engagements, apply to
January22_T. TUPPEE k SONS.

FOR PHILADELPHIA.
*

THE FINE SCHOOHEB E.H. FURBER,
COBB Master, will have immédiate dispatch

i for the above port.
For engagements, applj to

H. F. BAKER k CO.,
January21_No. 20 Ccmberland-atreet.

FOR LITERPOOL.
THE FIRST CLASS DANISH BARK
AMMA FONDER, KBOOH Master, having

ppart of cargo engaged, will havedfsptech.
? For Freight engagements apply te

WILLI8 k CulbOLM,
January 8 Imo North Atlantic Whar'.

FOR LTVKKPOOL.
THE NEW AND STRICTLY Al SPAN-

4ISH SHIP "PEDRO PLANDOLIT," Annsf-
>OUAL Master, having large part of her
.cargo engaged and going on board, will

load with dispatch.
For farther Freight engagements apply to

W. P. HALL,
january 8 15 Brown ft Co.'s Wharf.

'

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE FINE AMERICAN SHIP "AME-

VLIA, THOO, BOTVEHAM Master, isnowready
rfor cargo, and being ot small capacity will
. have dispatch.

For engagements apply to ..

PATTERSON ft STOCK,
January 6. South Atlantic Wharf.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE Al CLIPPER BARK LIZZIE H.,

vSrnixG, Master, having about two-thirds
>of her cargo engaged ano* going on board,
?will have dispatch far the above port.

For freight engagements, apply to
January 5_STBi.El BROTHERS ft CO.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE FI li ST CLASS BRITISH BASQUE

VW. G. PUTNAM, RICKARD Master, having
>a large part of her cargo engaged, wal load
.with dispatch.

For balance freight engagements, apply to.
WILLIS ft CHI80LM.

December 21 North Atlantic Wharf.

EXCURSION AROUND THE HARBOR.
THE EAST SAILING TACHT MAGGIE
MITCHELL, having been thoroughly refit¬
ted, is now prepare'! to take parnta to an
pointe of interest ia and around the Har¬

bor of Charleston, on reasonable terms.
For pa ssa?e apply at No 81 EAST BAY, or to the

Captain on board at Boyce's Wharf.
January 19 6*

EXCURSIONS AROUNDTHE HARBOR .

THE FINE, FAST SAILING AND COM-
'FOBTABLY appointed ya:ht ELEANOR
i will resume her trips to historic points in
.the harbor, and will leave Government.

Wharf dally at Ten A. M. and Three P. M.
For Passage, apply to THOMAS YOUNG,
December 18 3mo Captain, on Board.

FOR NEW YOHHs.

REGULARZINEEVERY THURSDAY
PASSAGE REDUCED TO 913.

. THE SIDEWHEEL STEAMSHIP
'MAGNOLIA. Captain M. B. CBOW-
ELL, will leave V.ndercorst's Wharf

_»on THURSDAY APIZONOOM, Janua¬
ry 28th, at Fonr o'clock. RAYENEL ft CO.,
January 22_Agents.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE FIRST-CLA3-i IBON STEAM.
SHIP S1 ATIB A, capacity 1100 boles
cotton, Eoftni T. WAX Command-
er, is now receiving Freight, and

will soil on 26th instant
For frdgbt engagements, apply to
January16_WM. C. BEE ft CO.

DIRECT STEAM COMMUNICATION BE¬
TWEEN CHARLESTON AND LIVERPOOL.

CHARLESTON AND LIVERPOOL STEAMSHIP
LINE.

THE FIRsT CLASH AND POPU-
' LAR Iron Steamship "GOLDEN
'HORN," HABBX C. MCBEATH Com*
?mander, ls now on her pansage to

Oils port from Liverpool direct, and lu expected to
arrive on or about the loth insiant, to eau hence for
Liverpool on first February.

For Freight o¿Passage apply to
KObEBT MURE ft CO.

Januaryll _Boyce's Wharf. .

TRAVELLERS PASSING THROUGH
CHARLB3T0N EN ROU TETO FLORIDA, AIKEN

M-wH, And other places, should not fal
to lay in their supplies of PROVI8 -

IONS. CLARETS. CHAMPAGNES
CORDIALS, BRANDISH, WHIS

KIES, WINES, CANNED MEATS, SOUPS, ftc
Patea of Wild Game and Devilled Ham for Sand¬

wiches and Luncheons. k

£är*Send for a catalogue.
WM. S. CORWIN ft CO.,

No. 275 King-street,
Between Wentworth and Beaufoin,

Cl.urle.ton, S. C.
Branch of Ko. 900 Broadway, coruer 20th street,

NewYork._OctobertS
FOR WRIGHT'S BLUFF,

AND ALL LANDINGS ON THE SAN IEE BITER.

K .fir^h. THE STEAMER MARION, CAP-
TAIN J. T. FOSTER, is receiving

freight ut Accommodation Whart and will leave To-
MOUBOW (Friday; NIGHT, the 22d instar t.

Apply to JOHN FERGUSON.
January 21

FOR BRUNSWICK, GA.

r .»JK^w THE STEAMER "DICTATOR,"
¿^£¡H¡gg¡¿ Captain CHARLES WILLEY, will touch
at this point every Wednesday, leaving savannah at
Nine A. M., and on her return trip will touoh there
on Saturday Afternoon, arriving back at Savannah
on Sunday Morning. J. D. AIKEN ft CO.,
NovomOor 24 Agents.

FOR PALATH.A. FLORIDA,
VÍA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA AND JACKSON

VILLE.
THE FIR;T-OASS 8 T E A If E B

_
DICTATOR, Captain CHAS. WILLBY,

w'lli sail irom Charleston ever.' Tuesday Evening, at
Eight o'clock, tor the above points.
The first-class Steamer UtTY POINT, Captain WM.

T. ii cNELTÏ, will iail from Laurieston every Satur¬
day Evening, at Eight o'clock, lor aoove points. »

Couuecùng with the Central Railroad at Savannah
for Mobile and New Orleans, and with toe Florida
Railroad at Fernandina for Cedar Keys, at which
point steamers connect with New Orleans, Mobile,
Peusacola, Key West and Ii-vana.
Through Bills Ladiug given for Freight to Mobile,

Pensacola and New Orleans.
Both steamers connecting with H. S. Hart's steam¬

ers Oclawaha and Griffinfur Silver Springs and Lakes,
Griffin, Eustis, Harris and Durham.
Au freight u-yaüle on the wharf.
Gooda not removed at sunset will bs stored at risk

and exp; use of owners.
For Freight or Passage engagenier t, apply to

J. D. AIKEN ii CO., «genis,
South Atlantic Wharf.

N. B.-No extra charge for Meals sad State rooms.
Steamer city Point wfU touch at St. Mary's, Ge o.

going and returning each week.
November 21

INLAND ROUTE.
THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA.

CHARLESTON ANDSAVANNAH üTSial PATEE T
LINE, VIA EDISTO, BEAUFORT ANT'HTLlON
HEAD,

CONNECTING WITH

JUEATLANTIC AND GULF RAILROAD AND
CONNECTIONS FOR ALL J'CJNTS JN

FLORIDA.
-JP*"»»» TBE FINE, FA: T STEAMER

.^fr? PILOT BOY. Captain FENN PECK, will
leave Charlo/ton rn MOVDAY aud lur/amiY MCBN-
IN03 al Eight o'clock. Returning, will leave savannah
TUESDAY MOHNINOS st tight o'clork, and FRIDAY
API'EBSOON ot Two o'clock, ton lang at Kditto on
THURSDAY trip from Obarteuni, at bleveu A. M.,
and leaving Eristo at Niuo A. M , SATUBDAYS. on re¬
turn trip.
The steamer will touch at B! ii ff. on and Chisoloi's,

each way, everv two weeks, commencing with trip,
ol' January 21st.

For Freight or Passoge applv to
^ JOUN rEBOOSON, 1

January ll Aoconimcuaiion Whart.


